St. Michael Parish Council Meeting Minutes – March 21, 2018
Attendance: Msgr. Peterson, Pat Plunkett, Kathleen Dieffenbaugher, Katrina
Mosman, Robin Galloway, Amanda Castle, Margaret Erickson and Leslie Kosanovic
Msgr. Peterson opened the meeting with prayer
February 21, 2018 Minutes were approved

Committee Reports:
Worship and Spirituality: Discovering Christ Informational Meeting – Margaret
reported that five people attended. It is scheduled to begin on Thursday, Sept. 20th
and end the night of All Saints Day. Information was sent to people in charge of the
Lenten Bible Study Groups regarding the upcoming Discovering Christ. In getting
started, more people are going to be needed to coordinate the larger groups.
Margaret wants to set up a training session with the people that are interested in
helping soon. Margaret requested that an advertisement go in the Easter Bulletin –
Kathleen said that she would try to incorporate it and to get her the information.
Margaret asked us to think of others that would be helpful in the Discovering Christ
program – she will be emailing us for names.
Youth & Family Life - Amanda Castle spoke about getting “survival packs” to all
college students around end of April / Beginning of May for finals weeks. She
requested that a request be put in the bulletin to the parents – asking them to email
her the college info. for their child. Kathleen agreed to try to get it into the bulletin.
Discussed deadline for info. to get to Amanda – mid-April.
The Wine and Cheese Social – Pending
Youth Mass – After finding out about an approval process and speaking to the Youth
Group Leader – Amanda plans to take to the classes at the school. Parameters – 1x
per month – Consistent – Ex. Before the youth group meets
Welcoming & Evangelization – Katrina, Leslie and Melissa agreed to help set-up
and cleanup for the Welcoming Reception after the Easter Vigil. Kathleen will
request from the baking groups to have homemade baked goods and have the food
and water ready to setup that evening.
Also – request to recognize any new members at the Third Sunday. Kathleen will
arrange with Cindy to have that included in the binders for either Msgr. Peterson or
Father Bill
Pastoral Outreach – Robin Galloway gave the list of groups that are currently
meeting to Kathleen to put in the bulletin (along with the contact person and contact
information).
Msgr. Peterson closed the meeting with a prayer – Meeting adjourned at
approximately 8:30.

